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Betty was born on luly 21, 19 32, in Cumberland, Wisco.sin Sh€ was the

younger oltwo childrcn born to Ollic and Nlargaret (Hu€hnl Schiebel. Sh€

attended Cumberland High School and married Ivan Hagen on Decemb€r 9,

1948. They nade their lirst hone outsid€ of Cumberla nd, living on th€

Hagen larm, and had six boys hearing too many timcs shc would soon

have a football leam. In 1965, Betty and Ivan moved to 0rcgon and made

their first hom€ in [4onmouth bcforc linally moving to Corvallis in 1972.

B€tty work€d al !alcon l)rill in Cumbcrlandt 14onmouth Elenrentary School

as a cook;and at 0r€gon Stat€ tiniversiq/ as a lirat€rnity t\4othcr at Ilcckart

Lodge, using her years of expericnce cooking ior six boys [plus Iva'r).

Betty was lirst and loremost a k)ving wifc, mother, grandmother, and

greal gmndmother. Shecnjoycd campingand travelingwith lvan, even if

shc always lelt he drove too close to the edge. She was a longtime player ol

Pinochle, Bridge, and Bingo, and spent years at the casino and senior

center with lvan and Barry. Betty was a practic€d ch€fand bak€r and

bosted many meals to her large network ollriends and family, and h€r

skills in cross stitch result€d in beautilul samplers and tablc cloths. 1n later

years, sh€ loved gomg with Barry to see the €lk, g€€se, and ducks at lhe

wildlife refuge. Wilh h€r'passing, the lamily has lost its greatest historian

olall things Hasen/LeJeune/Schiebel/llueh! - thaDkiully some oi her

extensive lamily hlslory has been passed dolvn. She was a men]ber ol

Peace Lutheran in Philomath.

She was preceded in death by her par€nts and sisler, Lorettai beloved

husband ol66 years,Ivan; and son, David. Survivors include five sons,

Cary, Creg, Darrell, Brian, and Barryj three da ghter in'laws, lanet, Janelle,

and Cheri; eight grandchildren, Heather, Krystina, Skye, Ryan, Jason, Dcrck,

Erik, and Kirsteni and nine gr€at'grandchildrcn, loJo, Klaudia, Maddelyn,

Ellior Reagan, Alexandra, Faith, Chrjstine, and Ceorge. ln lieu of flowers,

please consider donating lo the American Humane Sociely or ASPCA.



"l know lor certain thal we never lose lhe people we love, even

fo dealh. They continue to participate in every act, thought and

decision we make. Their love leaves an indelible imprint in our

memories. We lind comforl in knowing ihat our hves have been
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enriched by having shared lheir love."



Dearh is nothing at all,

I haveonlyslipped into the nextroom
I am I and you areyou
Whatever we were to each oth€r. thatwe are slill.
call me by my old familiar name,

Speakto me in the easywaywhich you always used

Put no diference in your tone,

Wear no iorced ajr olsolemnity or sorrow
Laugh as we always Laughed atth€ Iittle jokes we

enjoyed togethe..
Play, smile, think of me, pray lor me.

Let my name be ev€rthe household word thatit always

L€t it be spoken without effect, withoutthe trace of

Lile means all that it ev€r meant.

It is the same as it ever was, lhere is unbroken

Why should I b€ out oi mind because I am out olsight?
I am waiting for you, ior an jnterval, sonewherevery

ALI is w€ll.
OlivetWright


